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daughter are visiting Si Stephen.

Miss Helen McMillan entertained a 
number of guests at whist last evening- 
ing. Luncheon was served and an en
joyable evening passed. Amqng those 

___ present were: Misses Eva Chase, Geneva
Hennessey, Laura Meeting and Grace

■

j read in St. Mark's church, by the rector,
Rev. J. Spencer, on Sunday, asking the 
members of the congregation to sign a 

_■ . petition to the government asking for
Hr 1 prohibition during the war. 
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Robt. Anderson left on Wednesday to two 
meet her husband in Montreal. *"*

Roy Guptiti, of Grand Manan, 
rived here on Tuesday night to take 
charge of his fishing stand.

Rev. Mr. Thomas, who has enlisted in . 
the 55th Battalion, as chaplain, gave a 
very interesting address here in the 
Methodist church recently.

Mrs. Arthur S. Robinson arri, 
on Saturday from a visit to her 
home. S - ; -

Miss Gladys Groves returned to - 
I Elgin on Saturday after a few w 
spent at her home in Elgin, Albert Co.

Miss Christine MacLeod arrived home 
.on Saturday evening from a very pleas
ant visit to friends in Amherst.

Mrs. Rufus Oulton returned home on

Moncton. 1 spendmg the winter wit
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/operations very soon now. - - five today from New York, and. i
! H. M. Moore, of Moncton, spent » .mato tor the summer with her sister, 
few days here recently the guest of-Mr. Mrs. Hoyden K. Smith. ^
and M». G. M. Moore. Mr Moore had Dr. and Mrs. Putman will leave short- 
just returned from a pleasant trip to 1? on a visit to San Francisco, Van- 
Boston. couver and other cities.

i The Fort Monckton Chapter of the L .HHiH
iO. D. E observed Sock Day in their PETITCODIAC
i rooms in the Siddall block on Wednes- n , T
day afternoon from 4 to 7 o’clock. The Petitcodiac, April 80—Mrs. J. J. Mc- 

beautifully decorated with flags Affce, Sussex, was in the village Tues- 
ting and dainty refreshments day attending the funeral of the late

MSjT£2£ ... u -6. Z=a. 
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Thursday morning for Bathurst, where 
he will begin work on Sunday there.

■■HL Fitzpatrick, who has been
seriously ill, is some better.

The funeral of Mrs. Doyle took place 
from her home here on Friday after
noon. Interment was made at Bale 
Verte.

Sediey C. Munro, of the 28th Bat
talion, arrivfed home on Thursday even
ing to spend a few days. He . will re- 
turn to St. John on Monday. < -

Mrs. C. S. Atkinson is confined -to 
her home with a severe cold.
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Miss Katherine McCartney is visiting 
friends at Utopia. I
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John on Wednesday to 
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iay evening to join 
Prince George. .
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Only Remedy That Acts On All Three 
OÏ THE Organ, Responsible For The 
Formation Of Uric Add In The Blood.

7
day ssaœria

fui prwent to ydut friends snd 
getting only six of them to seU 
oar goods and wm our fine
SoM oney in Advince-w.
trust you with our goods. It 
you csnnofc sell the perfume 
■Imply return It to us. We pay 
aU delivery charges on your 
premiums. Take advantage of 

_ this greet offer ti*dsy. Yon risk ___
1 nothing. Try It. Address:

The REGAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
llv DEPT. B 51S TORONTO. ONT.
Do not forget to put the extra Jc, war tax stamp on your letter.

onI >NORTH HEAD
North Head, May 8—Miss Nora Grif

fin, of North Head, left here last week 
for Lubec (Me.), where she has employ
ment.

Geo. Goodwin, who has been employ
ed here during the winter months, re
turned to his home in St. John on Mon-

■ Many people *do not realize that the 

Skin is one of the three great elimina
tors of Waste matter from the body. 

"'Last As * toatter of fact,,the Skin rids the 
inches system of more Urea (or waste matte/) 

t four- than the Kidneys. When there is Kld- 
. The ney Troubk> pai„ In The Back and

. ™ „ . .... •. bet be due to ,
Skin Action, q$ Constipation of the 
bowels.
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Gordon Fader, who has been visiting 
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Craig, left last week for his home in 
Parrsboro (N. S.)

Herman Smith returned to his home 
last week after spending a few days in 
Eastport (Me.)

Gilbert Tucker and family left her* 
last week for Lubec" (Me.), where they 
have employment during the summer 
months.

James Martin returned to his home 
last week, after spending a iewy weeks 
on Legeris Island.

Seward Foster

I

■ of

THE CLOSING OF EAST FLORENCEVILLE
as .:ater U r MOUNT ALLISON.

The official programme of Mount Al
lison closing exercises, May 21-28 is as 
fofiows:—

Friday, May 21 8 p. m., Charles
Fawcett Memorial Hall—School of ex
pression, students’ recitaL

Saturday, May 22, 10.80 a. m, Charles 
Fawcett Memorial Hall—Recital by con
servatory students (Junior).

Saturday, May 22, 2.80 p. m, Charles 
Fawcett Memorial Hall—Recital by 
conservatory students (Senior).

Saturday, May 22, 7 p. m., Charles 
Fawcett Memorial Hall—Orchestral con-

RED CROSS WORK,
The basket social held at East Flor- 

enceville on Dec. 10, 1914, for the benefit 
of the Red Cross Society netted the sum 
at $67.40. From that amount the fJJ 
lowing payments have been made:
S". W. Smith, for use of hall...........
W. E. Kilpatrick, for flannel...........
M. W. Caldwell, for flannel (59

yards) ....................  .................... ...8B|
The Little Woolen Mills, for yam. 12.78
W. E. Kilpatrick, for flannel...........
W. E- Kilpatrick, for knitting

needles ...................................................
For two yards flannel, 10 dozen 

buttons, two reels ..........................

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, May 4—(Special)—Claude 

Hanning, committed tor trial charged 
with burglary of the store of J. Pinsky 
at Hartiand, was tried today before 
Judge Carle ton. The jury after being 
out for nearly two hours, and not agree-

Word was received here ,tod<
Buller Cameron, a brother ot 1 
B. Sime, of this town, was killed

.155“ YS'ySTS F.,..: I. «
expressed at his early death. 18

A supper was tendered the members 
of the 66th Battalion in the Methodist 
parlors tonight. The affair was greatly 
enjoyed by the young soldlees, who ex
pect to leave here in a short time.

i guests of Carleton Lodge, No. 
arrived at 8-80 by special train 

and were met at the depot by a recep
tion1 ------ x*.— -. .

“FruiH-tives” cures weak, sore, ach
ing Kidneys, not only because it 
strengthens these organs but also because 
‘iFrult-a-tives” opens the bowels, sweet
ens tiie stomach and stimulates the ac-

$ 4.00
1.68

17.70has purchased the 
dwelling house owned by Colin & Frank- 
land, and will occupy same In the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillmore left here 
last week tor Lubec (Me.), where-they 
have employment.

Mrs. Geo. Y. Dalzell and family ar
rived home last week after an absence 

months fai Lomeville.

M. “Frufh-a-tives" is sold by all dealers 
at 60c. a box, 6. for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 
or will tie see 
price by

hall was 
and bun

3.00
the

: ap- .35Besides 
sum df $80.25 was

were paid on receipt of 
Limited, Ottawa.

of socks. that LOO1UMrs. Edward

à Z ; certGooden, of Sackville, is 
i the guest of her sis-— ——- ■—-.......... tioliX iu

in TotalSaturday, May 22, 8.80 p. m.—Closing 
reception, ladies’ college.

Sunday,. -May 23, 8 p. m. Memorial 
Hall—Farewell meeting of the Y. M. C.

$40.51
Leaving a balance on hand of..$26.89 
From the above mentioned purchases 

the following gàrmènts have been made 
and stopped to the Red Cross depot at 

Sunday, May 23, 7 p. m, Charles Faw- Halifax: 
cett Memorial Hall—Baccalaureate ad- Twelve pairs socks, 9 pairs mittens, 2 
dress by Rev. J. W. Graham, D.D, gen- Pairs wristlets, 2 scarves, 7 flannel night- 
eral secretary Educational Society Meth- shirts, 18 flannel shirts; also 16 pairs 
odist Church in Canada. socks 8ent direct to the front

Monday, May 24, 9 a. m» College , Received from St. John Red Cross So- 
Lawn—Physical culture drill—Students material, which has been made up
Ladies’ College " and returned ,to them, as follows: 56'

Monday, May 24, 10.30 a.m, Charles cot.ton “W „shlrts> P®” socks, 6 
Fawcett Memorial Hall—Recital, vocal P7>man6uits> 6 flannel night shirts, 
and piano—Miss Lucia Pydell, contralto, £he ^ro?.s * J!:ccived
Prof. Read, director of conservatory. nati°”s from ladies ot Baat Florencevilla 

Monday, May 24, 2.30 p.m., Charles 83», U -, „ ...
Fawcett Memorial HaU—Anniversary JJrs. C. F. Boyer, 8 pairs mittens.

„ _ -f >»•- 5î t Â: S±S.7&*2&.Mrs. ers. hold science rooms. M Kitchîm? 2 nairs snrlrc^ _ d, B , M™- f0h? Mre* °#reWhite Hmad- 4.80 p. m., Univer- ^T^pkC 2 ^r, socks.
funeral of the late turned to her home after spending the sity Library—Meeting of senate. M rames RelL 2 nairs socks

ate home at Victoria week-end at Grand Harbor, the guest Monday, May 24, 7.80 p. m., Chartes B C 5m 2 pSm socks »
inty, on Sunday last of Mr. and ..Mrs, Ernest Brown. Fawcett Memorial Hall—Anniversary pajrg 8aC’ ^ 1
t was bom and The revival meetings being held at exercises of the Ladies’ College. Mre. Wm. Hopkins, 2 pairs socks.

Grand Harbor by Revs. Couner and J. Tuesday, May 25 9.30 a- m Athletic Mra, P- L. TompkiAs, 2 pairs socks.
E. Gosline, arc proving very successful. Grounds—Sports of Mount Allison Ath- Mrs L D Rover 2 naira*™** 
r Capt. Geo. Foster, of Grand Harbor, letic Association and military drill. / Mra B FSmRh 4 naira socks '

for Halifax on the flth tost, Tuesday, .May.- .25, 2 psm. ; drawing: < -
îe schooner Leomce, to go to room Ladies’ College—Business meeting Mra. James McLucky, 4 pairs socks,
rien Islands for a cargo of her- of the Alumnae "Society. Mrs. Hood Rinney, 1 pair sodks.

Tuesday, May 25, 2.15 p. m., Memorial Mrs. L. Brownell, 1 pair socks.
Hall—Business meeting of the Alumni Mrs. Jas. McLennon, 1 pair mittens.
Society. Miss Maty Fitzpatrick,15 yards cheese-

Tuesday, May 25, 4.80 p. m., engineer- cloth, 
sho shops in the Science Hall open to Mrs. A. B. Gaines, president; Mrs. F. 
visitors. L. Tompkins, secretary; Viola C. Bell,

Tuesday, May 25, 7.80 p. m., Charles treasurer.
Fawcett Memorial Hall—University 
vocation. / y y»- ' >

Tuesday, May 26, 9.30 p. m., Charles 
Fawcett Meemorial Hall—After convoca
tion the members of the Alumni and 
Alumnae Societies are invited to remain 
for a social reunion.

Wednesday, May 26, 10 a. m., Univer
sity Library—Annual meeting of the 
Regents.

The Museum of Fine Arts will be 
open to visitors as follows:—

Saturday, May 22, 2 to 5 p. m.; Mon
day, May 24, 9 to 10 a. m.; Tuesday,

Apohaqui, May 8-Jones Bros.’ mill “ay 25, 8,80 to 5 p. nr. The work of 
commenced work last Wednesday, hav- the students for the year will be found 
ing their winter's cut of about 2,000,000 ™ the studio rooms. The studio of 
feet all in Prof. Hammond, R. C. A., containing

, v , _ . ... . The recent rains have swoUen the ot his recent work wiU be open to
Hotel hero tor the past three years, went Millstream at it, mouth Where the logs visitors.
to St. Leonard’s on Friday, where he are boomed so much so that one of the A short guide of work done by stu- 
will take over the management of the booms gave way on.Sunday and with dents of the museum has been prepared
Cvr Hotel Mr Stewart h«« been verv much difficulty the logs were retained, tor the use of visitors. 1 Cyr Hotel. Mr. Stewart has been very Thc mjU dl(j Mt 6aw on Monday on ac- Return tickets at one way fare raày

count of the very high water.
Mrs. Herbert Jones returned on Fri

day ‘from St. John, where she had been
attending the annual meeting of the W. sttndard certificate when they purchase

their tickets. A free return ticket will 
be given them by the I. R: C. ticket 
agent at Sackville on the presentation 
of this certificate duly signed.
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lectures in thé interests of the Lord's 
Day Alliance, left here: last Thursday. - 

Albert Wooster left here last week 
en route to Halifax, where he will board 
a steamer for the Magdalene Islands to 
take charge of a fishing stand tor the 
next few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foster are being 
congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
son.

r.'-#t-
A.nwe -on tius ease, 

oodstock and Mcln- 
were called In con- 
rising out of a large 
>at of Mrs, Jas. A. 
town what their de- 
somewhat improved.
■ third year student 
ollege, has just paid 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. AJbert Wooster is now convales- 

_ cent, after a few weeks’ illness, 
to a Miss Jonah, daughter of Judge Jonah, 

of Sussex, instructor in domestic econ- 
n W. Tur- omy, visited the Women’s Institute at 

county". Grand Harbor last week, 
le to the McLaughlin Bros.’ schooner Bessie L.

Morse, Capt Owen Morse, left Seal Gove 
on April 20 for Magdalen Islands, where 
she will load with herring tor the own-

— —' suits; Three pneu
monia jackets, thirty-six pliirs of socks, 
five dozen handkerchiefs and four dozen

Drs.
tyre,, of Hewkst 
sultation on a ci

sew?»": 
M
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Miss Mrs. John F. Estey, who spent a few 

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Azof Jonah, returned to 8t. John to 
join Mr. Estey, who leaves for Mont
real in a very short time.

Miss Hattie Stockton has returned to 
Sussex after spending a few months 
with her sister, Mrs. M. B. Keith.

" ".angstroth was in the village 
c attending the funeral of her

41.
Î2for

_

this
ihew, M

wen, of the Noca-m ».
The Children of thp Empire held a 

knitting party at the home of their re
school here> byand n

é&isrJÊÊÊÊm
Hoh. W.P.

his holiday on P. E.
where she 

len they return

supplying in Mr. Owen’s jflaee.

staff, is enjo 
Island at Mr 
has spent the 
they will oci 
pied by J. E.

'ata-s
Wgent, Miss Marjorie Enman. Admis

sion. was ten cents, and a nice little sum 
was realized for patriotic purposes. 
Dainty refreshments were served and

r® Gordon A. andon
ofMr. : an a.

some nice music enjoyed. About thirty 
were present.

The I. O. D. B. presented a prize to 
Harris Chapman of Grade 8 for the 
best paper writen on the patriotic-ad* 
dress given by Rev. P. A. Fitzpatrick, 
of Moncton Central Methodist church 
some time ago.

The late Mr. Gnu
brought up heresan* was loved and re
spected for 'his many excellent qualities 

«t. 8 as a man. HJpiUeff't flay mow on a
wagon wheel which .caused his death, deft hen 
He was sixty years of age and leaves a to join

1 a ZF
and Mrs. bam, ex-postmaster of Middle South- Harold Foster, who has been in charge 

ampton, who died very suddenly on Mon- of the Marathon Hotel for a few months, 
day while at work on Chipman Grant's returned to his home in Grand Harbor 
new house, was-held yesterday and was last week.

attended. Rev. Mr. Rutledge of- Miss Ruth Wooster, who has been 
i and the pall-bearers were all very sick tor a few weeks, is now con- 
ers of the Orange lodge here of valescent.
deceased was a member. Mr. Fam- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ingalls are being 

-eight years of age. "He congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
—i two sons—Henry, of son.

.); Guy, of Worcester Mrs. Mason, wife of Rev. Henry 
one daughter, Mrs. Her- Mason, has gone to St. John tor a short 

ountain, of Deer Island, Charlotte visit.
-, at present at home. He also The steam mill owned bÿ E. J. Saw- 
two brothers, John, of Dowville, Ter is now In .operation.

York county, and Cyrus, of Perth Cen- Miss Mildred Russell is spending a 
tre, Victoria county; and two sisters, tow weeks with Mrs. G. H. Foster dur- 
Mrs. Harvey Hagerriian, of Gardiner tog the absence of Capt. Foster.
(Me.), and Mrs. Richard pore, of Dow- 
ville. 1 ’."V

a Dr.HOPEWELL HILL

county toefey summoning jurymfn for 

the court on May 18, when the Down-

slc was'E hedilby !

wmlate

inig and Johnson cases are to be heard.
Olive Coonan, the eleven-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Çoon-

HI
the past two years, is at home tor the wlu be lad to how that the uttle girl 
summer. He will be joined later by is doi„gBparticularly weU.

Mrs-'c.G'Baird and son Calvin, went 18 "n^toree^ted^Wner John H.

°Miss Id” McNeil, who has been the at“fc toVe^>J^8 Peck! 

guest of her mother, Mrs. Robot Mc- aaüed today for Vineyard Haven, tor or- 
NejL during the winter months, left derg
for Boston last week. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bishop, who

Mrs. M. S. Cy who attended the have been living in Vermont for some 
during his mness, left tim arrived today' to take up their 
Anagance (N. B.), on re8idence at Mernel.

Hopewell Hill, May 8—Mr. Prince, 
student preacher, arrived at Riverside on 
Saturday to take charge of the Presby
terian church there during thc summer., 
Mr. Prince, who is an eloquent and jlp- 
teresting speaker, was at Riverside dur
ing the summer months last year ànd' 
many friends will cordially welcome him 
back. V

Mias Millicent Throer, who recently 
graduated as a nurse, at Montreal, is 
visiting her parents, Captain and Mrs. 
H. A. Turner, Riverside.

The Albert train started on its
time this morning, leaving Albert 

YABMOUTH at 10A0 a.m. This schedule is far more
satisfactory to the travelling public.

Yarmouth, N. 8, May 1—Miss -Edith The report that Smith * Peck had
Chipman left on Saturday evening last chartered a deal steamer to load at 
for Allston (Mas.), to visit her friend, Grindstone Island, caused general satis- 
Miss Edna Tooker. ’ faction in this section. This will, mean

The engagement is announced of Miss activity along the waterfroht and make 
; Mabd Agnes Wallace, youngest dàugh- consideraMe work generally. Lighters 
ter of the late Capt. WUHam Wallace have been summoned to load the ship; 
and Mrs. Wallace, Hudson, Qnebeè, to which is expected hCre this week.

/ Thomas Hood, Montreal, eldest soh of At a meeting of the proprietors of the 
! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hood, Yarmouth Hill Marsh, District No. 5, on Saturday, 

(N. S.) The marriage will take place at C. Edmund Bishop was elected commis- 
Hudson early In June. - sloner and C. N. O’Regan, derir.

A beautiful stained glass memorial " -----—------- t
; window has been placed in St. John’s FSEEDEBIGTON
Presbyterian church in memory of the _ , , , „ / _„v „ ,

i late Mrs. Mary Craig. The window will Fredenctoa, May 4r-Vlctoria Hospital 
he formally dedicated in a few weeks, trustees last evening decided to erect a 

Mrs. J. A. Trefry, proprietor of the new wing for the hospital, of brick or 
Trefry House, Dlgby, who has been COD^’BtJin estimated ; cost of $15,000 
spending the winter with her daughter Jo $20,000. Tenders will dote on May 27 
Mrs. Henry Small, South Boston, ar- F- N*U Brodle of St. John has prepared 
rived In Yarmouth on Wednesday mom- th® Plans.
ing and is the guest of Capt. and Mrs. L.Jame9 S. NeUl has received word that 

; Arthur W.- MacKinnon, for a few days, yougest son, Ralph, a gr^uate of 
before going to Digby. ■ the U. N. B. and now with the Cedar

Prof Waldo P. VinaL organist x of RaPids Power Company has enlisted in 
Trinity church, retumedfrom Mslengthy the 27th Battery for overseas service 
visit to his home in New York by steam- Jack Brooks, son -of J. H._ Brooks, 
er Boston on Wednesday morning, manager of the Bank of British North 
greatly improved in health. He at America here hag joined the 65th Bat- 
once entered upon his duties. taU°u. He was Jately on the Bank of

Mrs. Alice Folsom, of Boston (Mass.), Montreal staff at Moncton. -
arrived in Yarmouth on Wednesday The weathe ntin d dy a wet 
morning to visit her mother, Mrs. Fred, fflthe, river ls steadily nsmg. AU the 
Potter highwater wharves except one are inun-

Hhrry Baker, of Angola, Indiana, son Edward McManlman died last

i Us*,-*» ns«- » iff»^£*to"'SS0“,,Vlnv5to
Railway bUl.

Mrs. Edward McManimen died last 
evening aged seventy-four years. She 
leaves her husband, one daughter and 

Spanking does not «are children at be* seven sons. One of the latter, Frank, is 
netting. There is * «institutional cause at the front with the Dorset Regiment, 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box .'Driving conditions on the Nashwaak 
W. 70, Windsor, Ont., will send free to river were never better, according to 
say mother her euoceesful home treat- the statement made by E. B. Staples, 
ment, with fuU instructions. Send ne manager of the Partington Plup & Pa- 
money but write her today if your chi). per Company, at Maiysvllte."today. Re- 
dren trodble you » this way: Don’t blame ports received by Mr. Staples regarding 
the ohild, the chances ere it can t help it. the Partington company’s drives on the 
This treatment elso^cures adults end aged, Nashwaak are very encouraging and the 
people troubled with urine difficulties kg work ig being pusbed along mpidly.
Hay or night. ' '■ 1 ' Logs are running thlcxiy at the Nar-

-
N. B, MaCHIPMAN. Andove 

Cliaries 1 
were the 
Mrff. James MagiR 
more will move to Ho 
where they have pure!

f Fort

«-I

M con-
The Healen. . „

(Lauréûce Binyon, to London Times.)
In a vision of the night I saw them.

In the battles of the night;
Mid the roar and the reeling shadow» 

of blood
They we<6 moving Uke light;

Light of the reason guarded 
Tense within the will,

As a lantern under a tossing of trees 
Burnsxsteady and stilL

With scrutiny calm, and with fingers 
Patient as swift,

They bind up the hurt, and the pain- 
writhen 

Bodies’uplift;

And defend not themselves, though 
around them

With a shriek to its -breath 
Bursts blind from the terrible horizon 

Impersonal death.

Unhelped by the fury of-the pulses 
That stays, not to feel,

They endure to be teariessly tender,
In their gentleness steel!

They endure to have eyes of a watcher 
In hell, and not blanch.

But the wounds of the mind they are 
stricken with,

Who shall stanch?

Man true to man—to his kindness 
That overflows all,

To his spirit erect to the thunder 
When all his forts fall,

This light through the tiger-mad wel
ter

They cherish, they save.
What song shall be worthy to sing of 

them,
Braver than the brave.

1 i was
over iqf tbe-MWEI

Tennis Club, held last Week, the follow-

«FSEîsH:
treasurer; Mrs. Carter, Mrs." Wootten, 
Mrs. "• - — ~ m ""

);
>ert F

Mr r and. Mrs. 
ent Committee.

- w “•"rt

Mr. Richmond, of Princeton, who will 
take charge of the Presbyterian church 
for

late Ralph Day 
for her home at 
Saturday.

Mre. Wm. Donnelly, Coal Branch, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. Isaac Fraser 
for a few days.

Mre. E. B. Morrison, and- children, 
spent" the week-end at Mtoto, the guests 
of MW. John MiHer.

Duncan Farris, Waterboro, was the 
guest of hie son, A. G. Farris, over Sun
day.

Mre. Jas. Fraser and young son,, are 
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. 
Fraser at Plaster Rock, where he is em
ployed.

The
-

APOHAQUI

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, May 8—James Stewart, 

who haa had charge of the Commercial

is on
and the

■ 2.,, !

Fai are the-
D. R. Bedell 4*6* their, stay,in town..j&.sSSêsvss&ê
lias accepted a position in the C.'PJjfc 
office at Presque Isle. successful to the hotel business here, and 

his many "friends wish him success to 
his new venture. Mre. and Miss Stew-

j -,-------_________ _ art will reenatohere for a few weeks.
Southampton, N. April 29—Miss Mrs. James Pirie, of Tillev. spent last

Aggie Miller, who has been’, training fdr week here, the guest of Mrs. Wm. Pirie, 
a professional nurse at Lawrence (Mass.) at the Mtoto Hotel. :
is expected home today. Very serious Mrs. F. Latouna, daughter of the late 
throat trouble has caused her return. Mrs. G. W. Day, and Mrs. Pratt and 

F. C. Brown, who spent Easter to Mrs. Percy Fraser, granddaughters, ar- 
Montreal wjth his son, Leigh, who to a rived in town oh Monday, to attend the 
third year student at McGill University, funeral of Mrs. G. W. Day. Mrs. La- 
has returned home, much pleased with touna and Mre. Fraser left for their re- 
blsti*. to upper Cmiadian cities. spective homes in HaverhiU and Ed-

Ex-Warden W. L. McFarkine, of Nash- mundston, on Wednesday, and Mrs. 
waaksis, with his wife and family, have prRtt is remaining for a two weeks’ 
,1,66,1 »e nto A1!!8 b”1*"3-1"- visit with her mother, Mrs. J. Creigo.
la>nVF‘ Br00k.! aad ?•' AkerU?’ hciT-. Thoy. Estabrooks, of Houlton brother 

The patriotic meeting addressed by of ^re. £, was als0 ln town for the 
Hon. Judge Wilson in the Orange hall fungrgj

33CSUm The "school trustees have found it 
^LJf8 inert™ ^ Dece9sary, owing to the over-crowding

some of the departments, to open an-XWk to™^“forwarded ^^tt^tet'^thoo^wîs

^A^r^te^K of blood- F' Fi, “‘Z
washboard. Mrs. Ernest Akerley, of Up- f1”*4 daugMer of Mr. and Mrs Croc-

of the time to her bed during the entire ***• Pather Joyner officiating.
bnde wore a dark blue traveling suit 
with hat to match. After the cere
mony, lunch was served at the home 
of the brides parents. The popular 
young couple have the beet wishes of 
their many friends. They wilU make 
their home with Mr. Sirois’ grandmoth
er, Mrs. M. Sirois.

be obtained at all stations on the I. R. C, 
D. A, R. andsP. E Island railway. Vis
itors will please be sure to ask for a

-
SOUTHAMPTON^ 4>-sum

mer
A.B)

Mrs. Weeden Scribner and three chil
dren, of Kingston, are the guests of. Mr. 
and Mrs- Percy L. Folkins. Mr. Scribner 
also spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jacks, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Andrew 
Bell, left on Friday for St. John and 
sailed on April 80 by the Hesperian to 
Liverpool (Eng-), from whence they go 
to their home in Glasgow.

Miss Ethel Jones spent the week-end 
Hampton, guest of her aunt, Mrs. M.

Campobello Deaths.E
Campobello, May 8—The death of 

Cadwallader Curry Flagg, aged eighty- 
eight years, occurred at his residence 
here on Friday last- Deceased was a 
very much respected resident, a man of 
sterling qualities, a very strict member 
of the Anglican church, from which he 

Mrs. Beckwith McKnight is spending WM huri?° by Rev. G. E. Tobin. He 
a few weeks in Boston, guest of her sis- *as the last of a large family and wiH 
ter Mrs McDade bc much missed.

Heber" Wiles, Calhoun’s, was a.week- On Tuesday morning at an early hour 
end visitor here with his family, where the death occurred at Wilson s Beach, 
Mrs. Wiles is spending a short time Campobello, of Mrs. Harold .Matthews, 
with her mother, Mra. Geo. I. Veysey. ™fe .ol Mattb,cws. fnd eldest

Mra. Joseph Lamb and Miss Greta daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Galvm Brown, 
Hallett, Sussex, spent Sunday with Mr. ?8®d thirty yca^. Deeeased has been 
and Mre. W. A. Jones. : lnJ>00r health for the past few months,

Harold Pearson, who is attending but ,wa® a most patient sufferer. She is 
school in Sussex, spent the week-end 6vf7,lve^ f husband and three small 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L D. children beside many relatives, for whom 
Pearson the utmost sympathy is felt.

Mrs. James H. Secord, who has been , The denth occurred at St. John May 
to St. John as delegate to the W. A., 1 °f Elinor, the year-old baby of Mr. 
was a guest of Mr. and Mra. Geo. H. “d M» Gordon Calder. The infant 
Secord for the week-end, en route to her )?lth its mother ■ had gone to visit rela- 
home at Belleisle.. tivee- Death was due to spinal menin-

Miss Ruth Tingley. Sussex, spent Sun- fitis" Much sympathy is felt for the 
day with her parents. Rev. J. L. and famiiy"
Mrs. Tingley, at the Baptist parsonage.
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Silver Gloss
LAUNDRY STARf

The

—• means perfect starching 
whether used for shee> 
Laces, dainty Dimities, deli 
cate fabrics, Lace Curtains 

orTable 
Linens.

: MAYPOLE SOAP
; The Etuy Home Dye Debec Red Cross.

Debec, April 30—The Debec Red 
Cross Society is still doing good work. 
A subscription was taken among the 
people, the result being $100, which was- 
sent to headquarters for the installation 
of two beds in the Duchess of Con
naught’s Red Cross Hospital at Clive
den,. England. The several sections of 
the society contributed as follows: De
bec, $21.80; Elmwood, $22.50; McKenzie 
Comer, $16.60; Limestone, $15.06; Speer- 

» x„ , .. . ,vlUe alto Oak Mount, $8.20; Green Road, 
J Sore, blistering feet:$6.80; Kirkland, $8.75; Maxwell, $8.00; VflireQ from com-pinched toes; Mapledale, $2.50. Our society has also 

can be_cured by Put-1 sent upwards of 400 pairs of socks, 
^X-WZ —1- "am 1 ,"ector ™ « with numerous other articles to head-
yi6<*2&sssi:sK
ing pain, esses instantly, makes the feet 
good at once. Get a 25c bottle of “Pit-

Merdfully Hidden.
Heck—Were you nervous when you 

proposed to your wife?
Peck—No; but if I could have foreseen 

the next few years you bet I would have 
been.—Boston Transcript.

ÇT. GEORGE
St. George, May 4—Miss Margaret 

McLaughlin, teacher at Back Bay, spent 
Simday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Grass and son, 
visited St. Stephen last week.

James Kane, and J. W. Ring, of St. 
John, are at Utopia on a fishing trip.

Miss Edna O’Brien ls visiting friends 
to St. Stephen:

Alberta Craig, young daughter of Cus
toms Officer and Mra. Craig; is very ill.

Mrs. Gactiey McGee has recovered 
from a recent illness.

Goodwin Lee, of the 56th Battalion, 
St. Stephen, was home with» his wife 
for a few days last week.

The fishing reason is on at Lake Uto
pia. A number of fine strings have been I 
brought into town, among tne lucky flsh-

MAYFOLE SCAT dean, and dye. at the 
time, cotton, silk.

,

Colors are “Silver
Gloss”

— free

BETTER THAN SPANKING Make over your last has been the 
favorite in thc
homelormore
than 50 years

ihKMTPOUSOAP 
ey will be ss good Corns App,i1them with

FRANK L BENEDICT & CO.,
MONTREAL

15c. At 
booklet.I atorocers

ne Ctildl Surd 
Ce. Halted■

r HI Massachusetts refused to allow chil
dren to attend public schools without be
ing vaccinated.I nam’s” today.
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